EXECUTIVE SESSIONS

The Board of directors may meet in executive session to discuss subjects allowed by statute but may not take final action except for the expulsion of students.

Executive sessions may be held during regular, special or emergency meetings of any reason permitted by law.

The presiding officer will announce the executive session by identifying the authorization under Oregon Revised Statutes for holding such session and by noting the subject of the executive session.

A Board member may request and, with the consensus of the Board, require the presiding officer to convene an executive session for a purpose authorized under Oregon Revised Statutes.

All executive session minutes not conducted under Oregon Revised Statutes, exceptions to public meeting laws, shall be kept in written or tape-recorded form.

Content discussed in executive sessions is confidential and must not be made public. Documents pertaining to evaluation and college personnel are also confidential and must not be made available to the public.

END OF POLICY

Legal References:

ORS Chapter 341